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W f 
do m o<i Job 
P r i r t f i r g than a n y 
o the r h o ise In ihe d . y . T r y u * E P a d u c a b t D a i l y S u 
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When you can, do you not ? $ 
We l l , try * pound of M 
...Soule's... 
Ground Pepper! > 
I t wi l l coat you 15c Soule 
would no! sell it if it 
was not P i n * . 
Place orders » t once lor 
l l u y l e r ' s lor Christ 
1111s de l ivery. 
6 R A N D J U R Y TO 1 N T E S T I 6 A T E 
'I be C u r Against I . J . K v e i U f o r 
S t r i k ing I V . B r o o k * . 
The cane sir*in«t Tlionus J. Kvrtt*. 
ehsru^l with u-suli ing Dr. J. I ) . 
Hrook* lut wct-W un Broadway. wa> 
called in Justice K iactirster'a court 
Ibis iiMtrninti sixt lurard over In tin-
graad jury, now in r tshhi . for iuvrs-
tigathm l>r. Ht « ' k< ami Mr 
Rvolts bail a long talk this lanraing, 
ami arc now g,w>»l fricmU, and Is-ar 
each other no ill will. 
Mr. Ktrrtis says tin- difficulty yrcw 
oat of a miauDilrrstaiMttnjt. aod 
much vbtskry on liis pari, and de-
clares that lie will never drink aiM.lli. 
er drop. 
The grand jurjr will invr*t>i(»le tlir 
caae at ita preaeni sctsm.ii 
A C U R F E W L A W . 
Marshal Coll ins W i l l F n d « » v i » t o 
(.at IH i f . 
Marshal Colliaa atated this uioro-
ing t«i a Si * reporter that he is liav-
lac aa ocdinaace drawn requiring all 
< M h l m umler In years of ape to . lay 
"W—Tf ie atreals after » o'eVwk at 
Bight. 
••If I aucceeil in getting the conn-
cil to favor i t . " he said, 'and I 
d o n ' t think it sill op|«we it. 1 will 
have the city hsll wrll arranged >0 
f t will ring a warning at 1> o'clock 
•very night, in addition to the clock 
striking. There is no donht a» to 
Ita being a good law. and I think it 
can lie easily enforced." 
. " M Y C A L E " TONIGHT 
Tl »e Opera House 
Crowded . 
Wi l l l ie 
» 
Arrangiyni iiis arc complete for the 
opers. "Mycale . the ( i icek Sorcer-
ess," to U- giien under the sn-pices 
of the Uouic f.ir the Kncmlless at 
Morton's n|«-is hc.usc tonight. 
- Nearly all the seals liare licen sohl 
an I I Ik- house will, ao doubt, as it 
ahould. be paekW. 
A 4fat f reliearssl was held last 
aighr' i l (he 0|iera house, and Indi-
cated that it will he a success. 
CI 1Y IREASURtR RICHARDSON. 
Ma Whs Sworn In by . lerk Hattsr-
son Ti l ls Morning. 
Mr. Chas. K. Kichai<lson, the 
aewlv elected city treasurer. Uslsy 
tiKik Ihe oath of office, and assume 1 
his new duties. Mr. John T . Itono-
ran. who has tiecn city treasurer f.»r 
six yean "or more, retiring. 
Ills iin'sl rei«.rt wss Died yiwtar-
day, showing a halamv in the Treas-
ury of over » U , 0 0 " Mr. Donovan 
has maile »n efficient, c iutlitius and 
popular treasurer 
Mr Kichanlson is cashier of the 
City National Bank, and is a gentle 






W o u l d L i k e in H» ( ' o inmiss i oo r r 
of I n t e rna l K e v e n a e . — 
Oi l i e r Wan l i ing ton 
News . 
I lie 1'resldcut's ;Mother ( i r o w i n g 
W e a k e r . Whea t Takes a 




A 8«*riou» Kreitht Wreck on the 
N , C. A St. L. H. K. Below 
F o w l k e ' I , T M D „ Y e s -
terday. 
W^shingto.i, Dec. 9.—Senator 
IkelMie and l>r. Hunter are endeavor-
ing to get the internal revenue com-
mtssionerahip for Kx-Msyor Todd. 
A scheme is on foot,hacked by Sen. 
alor Koraker, the Cincinnati inemliers 
snd licpreaentallre Iterry. of Cov-
ngtcn to purchaae GSO acres of land 
adjoining Kort Thonaa for further 
improveinenta and additional parade 
grounds. Iterry saw the Secretary of 
War and an appropriation, 1211,000, 
will lie recommended. 
It was an Knglishoiaa who offered 
prayers the opening day of the aea-
sion. It was the Oral Knglishinan to 
lo thia since Dean Kingsley. author 
•f " l i j rpa t l a . " jierfonned this act 
nany years age—way l>ack there 
••lien he was traveling in this coun. 
try for his health. i i was juat after 
had written " l l y j i a l i a , " In fact 
s lieu he called down the wrath of 
1 lie cleigy u|hm him for *oui* philo-
phie idea-, lie cxpresaed not in com-
l-lete ni-cord with the anghean coin-
.1 union. The criticism had worked 
|*>u him so. that his healtii was im-
I mred. and lie was advised to travel 
America. In writing lo his wife 
(-.>111 Washington lie was unalinted 
n ids praise of this country. Then 
t r isles how lie op?ned the con-
girta with a f< s short prayers from 
III. prs\er hook, l i e saya that many 
of the uiemtiers came forwfcrd to 
ci ifratulale him upon bis lieautiful 
[if.vers, snd- 'which," be saya, ••! 
Wf.. loa'h to confess were not mine, 
tm from the pens of ihc early fath-
er" " 
i l i l ry, the young leader of the 
l)ei itK-racy. has returned, lient ii|sm 
pits, hug the itepuhlieana on the Co-
han uaation. His friends aay that 
he 1- liere to light, and wiien the 
Tex n si pi ares himself tie rnakaa a 
fora-xlaWe o|>ponenl. kvery report 
that i lines from Culm la to the effect 
that die Cubans will not coaaent lo 
Spain's scheme of autonomy, and 
that .ha old autonomist party is noth-
ing I ul a shell. Bailey sees no rea-
son 1 i delay longer, and he will fi^ht 
for I! a recognition of Cuba during 
thia 1 ilire session. 
No One W a s Hurt, l int One Crew 
w i n Probably Be Let Out 
ou Account of It.— 
It. I t . News. 
Freight trains No. )&&. south 
liound, awl 11*4, north b>und. had a 
head end collision about midnight, 
one-half mile south of Kowlks, Tenn. 
No one waa injured, aa the force of 
the collialon was not great. 
The pilots on both engines, Nos 
274 and 26S, were demoliahed, as 
well aa the.tender of the latter, and a 
coal car juat behind it. I t is said 
the crew of 194 overlooked the other 
train. 
Eogiaeer Kelly, Kireman Avery 
Young and Conductor Craft were in 
charge of 15& and Engineer Fool 
and Conductor Hancock of IU4. No 
one waa burl in the wreck. 
There were more more than one 
buodred cars of " d e a d " freight in 
Ihe I. C. yard here for Ibe south this 
afternoon. The trains have accumu-
lated becauae the company's engiuea 
are now all in use or in the shops 
for repaira. These engines are 
proniiaed by tomorrow. 
Tbe ' e will lie a new lime card ou 
I lie Illinois Central Sunday, but 
what changes are to lie made are 





( •Hirer June* anil H is P r i s one r 
Came in T h i s A f t e r n o o n 
T h e W i f e Kenmins 
I d Hami l t on . 
B r a s u Claims Tha t l i e Though t 
the Dra f t Was P a i d . - W i l l 
P robab ly Not G i v e 
Bou«' 
A special olieervalion car from 
Chicago, in charge of the colored 
porter, Nelaon Miller, came in over 
the St. lxwia division this morning 
and was carried to Owemdioro 00 the 
8 o'clock train. I t will take an ob-
servation party, in charge of Kngia-
Sloan, over the Kvanaville divi-
sion. 
LOOT IN !s>OW l » K l l - T S . 
t ' h k s i o Men. I.n Route to (>ol<l 
FlslJa. in Bad t ondlt ion. 
Chi ago, Dec. » . — Five Chicago 
men aie impri»oned in the Ice and 
snow I undrcds of miles beyond the 
last |k> nt of civilization in Ihe North-
west ti n lorr . 1 tie condition of ths 
meu is .ro-arious in the extreme. A 
relief i- pedition. provision for which 
was ms le in Chicago today, will un-
lertake to reacue and bring them 
Im.-k to civilisation. 
The 1 vines of the men thus dan-
gerouslv sitLate.1 s i r : W . II . Beat. 
K. C. S vens. Mosei I^iiiman, John 
K Knri lit, liobert Hall. Tin news 
of tlieir revlicament was brought by 
Frevlerii . Mariwelher. an old miner, 
wlio left icre wiUi the |iarty. 
• HKJ-r SCC.AK c o m p a n y . 
Indiana f a r m e r * Organ i re and 
Seek - iipitul to Mnke Si lgur. 
North Inilson, Ind , Dec. 9 . — A 
maas i-onveation of sugar lieet grow, 
ars wss h< d hern yesterday as llie re-
sult of ths. reforta from the Iwets aent 
Ui l'urdue University at Lafayette. 
Alioul 4.Or 1 resident! of the valley 
attended. The convention was ad-
ilresseit by Governor Mount, l 'rof. 
Huston, of .afayettc. and Mr Kills, 
of IVlruil , sad Hon. K, M. Tisaell. 
of Chicago. A |>ermnnent orpani/.a-
tion was eft- ted, and efforts will lie 
ms.le to Intemt cap taliata. 
f r t t e w l 
We Originate 
Others Copy 
I have made slid added lo mv already 
awnprosehahle line o( ehsK-olsle l^n-
b-ms sit entrsonllaarily line line 0/ csn 
tias which I have styled the 
Oriental 
Choco l a t e s , E o n - B o n s 
a n d Frappes . . . . 
The-e eandirs sre extraordinarily fine 
— llie like was never lis lure msde or sold 
• elty. I hsve also the finest line 
ever offered to the people by 
A L B A N I A N S IN K K V O L T . 
Miiritcc mi.' I heft Ui checked In 
i>ehr.. ana K l t c h e v o , 
Sods, Di i. S. —Alarming news 
rear-had I cre yesterday from Mace-
Ionia. The Albanians are re|K>rted 
Ui lie coin id ting great excesses at 
Debro ao I K tchevo and in the aur-
roumling dist'iets, killing men, 
aau'ting worn.a [and stealing cattle. 
The local autiorilies arc powerlraa. 
Wholesale pn •ecution and arrests of 
Bulgarians by Turks are also re-
ported from lt>* Bulgarian frontier. 
The newa has sused Ihe greatest ex 
citament here. 
T o I loom Italian Tobacco. 
Home. Dec. — A d -crce has lieen 
published her. es shlishing in New 
f o rk an agem for the Italian to-
bacco monopoly The sgency is lo 
consist of two officials whose busi-
ness It will l>e ti furnish information 
as to the toliaec trade and ita culti-
vation, with *\iew of diiect pa 
uhaaes. 
Ol < « a r s e He Won ' t . 
Frsnkfort. De-. »—Assistant Sao-
etary of SUta t. itfy says he will not 
resign, and there Is nothing In the 
rumors that be w * 
R E T U R N S A P R O T E C T I O N I S T . 
ex-Consul I ' r l ckct t Saw the Fal-
lacy wf I ree 1 rade W h i l e 
Ab road . 
Washington. D. C . . l>ac. 9 — Kd-
ward 1. Prickett. of Kdwardaville. 
IU., who waa coaaai at Kial. Oar-
many. by appointment of President 
Cleveland. Is In Washington on his 
way home. 
' I went over there." said Mr. 
Prickett, " a pronounced free trader. 
me borne in favor uf a tariff that 
would abut out every aiogle product 
11 a foreign factory. I would go 
further, if it were |ioasible. and make 
our own people, who go acroaa and 
leave miliiooa of dollara annually with 
those foreigners, pay so high for the 
privilege that they would prefer lo 
spend their dollars with Ibair own 
coontrynen. If it were not for 
American patronage half the hotels in 
iermany, France, and Switzerland 
would have to cloae their doors. The 
Americana wuo patronise these re-
aorta are victimised by the moat out 
rageous charge*. Kvery tradesman 
and inkeeper on the continent, the 
very moment that be knows that be 
is dealing with a customer from this 
ouatry, proceed* lo gouge him. To 
thia rule during my sojourn in Kn-
rope 1 never saw an exception." 
CHURCHES All [̂ SOCIETIES. 
An encouraging intereat is being 
taken in the revival meeting being 
onducted in Ibe Cumlierland Pres-
byterian church; not only by the 
memliera of that denomination, hut 
by ruenil-crs of oilier churclies as 
well. Ttie congregation was delight-
ed Willi Mr. Hudson's aeimon on 
laat night, and the congregation to-
night will no doubt lie large. An in-
ereating feature of the meeting is an 
arly acrvicc at x .00 a. in. The 
attendance this morniug was not 
large but tlie service was full of inter-
est. Mr. Hi. 'voa conducts three 
services daily : viz. At 8:00 s. in., 
00 p m and 7:1/i p. ni. 
liev. W. J Couch, of Pembroke, 
Kv. . will preach al the Second Hap-
liat church tbis evening at 7:1& 
o'clock. The public cordially in-
vited. 
Saturday evening at the Cauipliell 
building, on Broadway, there will be 
given a church social win. I * will lie 
deserving of a large crowd, both on 
account of ita owu merits snd fur the 
olijoct of It. Ovstefs, ices snd oilier 
g oo l things to est #ill lie served in 
sbundsnce from A until 10 o'clock. 
Supper iA cts. : ices 10 cts. Cxtrs. 
Come one snd sll snd help s good 
csuse. 9d:i 
Havans. Dec. 8.—Yesterdsy Cspt. 
Gee. Blanco signed s decree reiess. 
in{ forty-one persons who hsve lire 
imprisoned on chsrge of eoni|>lieity 
In the insurgent movement. 
Officer Ksyetle Jones arrived at 
2 10 o'clock from Cafhden. Ohio, in 
charge of Aaron Moss, alias H. T 
Brown who was arrested yesterday 
Mrs. Brown remained at Hamilton 
O., twenty miles from Csmden, with 
Moss' rtlstives. His people are well 
to-do, snd seem to bare plenty of 
money. 
l i e declined to make any state-
ment to a SI N reporter, but informed 
Officer Jones on the way that the 
drafts were given to Mr.Beeil in gocd 
faith, and he thought they had lieen 
paid. He said that bad be been no-
ticed it was repudiated. he would 
have p'sdly^liqaidated. The officers 
got off the train at the train at the 
tank, in the I . C. yard. 
Moss bsd organised a bank and an 
elev- lor company in Camden, lint so 
far as was known his conduct there 
has lieen all right. 
He wan taken to the city hall ti(ion 
his arrival, and probably will not 
succeed in giving the l.'iOO IniimI 
repaired. 
Brown waa arrested yealerdav af-
ternoon at Cainden, O . Iwt Marshal 
Collins was n< t apprised of his arrest 
until laal night. Officer Jones start-
ed al once wit h the prisoner for this 
city. 
Mrs. Klixslielh Duvall, of JefTer 
sou street. Brown's mither-in-law. 
yeslentsy afternoon re-eived a tele-
gram from Browu saying that he an.I 
bis wife would he beretLia afternoon 
and lel'ing her to see Attorney Light-
fool anil bare bond" arranged. Mrs. 
Duvall did not understand the con-
lenta, lint seemed glad lo know thai 
her daughter and huabaad were com-
ing back. When she read the after-
noon papera. however, il was all made 
clear to her, and the shock waa very 
great. 
Brown's case may be flxed up. It 
ia understood that an effort is bring 
made in that direction, but tbua far 
without success. 
When be came to »*adui>ah he did 
not clsim to be a member of the 
American Operatic Specialty Coin-
pany, as two contemporaries stated. 
He arrived about the ssnie time the 
company did, liore a reaeinblsuce to 
an acUir, and by many w:i« lielieved 
to behmg to the company. He claim-
ed to be In the advertising business, 
and a member of the Associated 
Press. He claimed to have published 
write-upa" of Cape Girardeau, Mo., 
and Mt. Vernon, 111., which waa true 
as copiea of the publications were 
found in his rnom at the l'almer 
House after he left. He also left be-
hind twogripa. a teleac«|ie or two, a 
auit of clothes, two pair of shoes snd 
s few other things. 
One of the drsfts l e g a l e Mr. 
Reed, of the hotel, was for 175.70 
on Frank llavitl, of Mt. Vernon, and 
llie other was a draft on D. A. Glenn, 
of Capt Girardeau, for $10. It was 
learntd after he left here Ui lie mar-
ried he telegraphed from Metro|iolis 
to llsvil l at Mt. Vernon to hold 
that draft. M-. Heed, knowing this 
Ibougl t be would wail awhile and 
perhapt- it would work around all 
right as-llavill in his telegram -im-
ply siatcd that the draft was unau-
thorized. In a Miiiseipient letter, 
however, lie said Brown was a fraud, 
and as he never wrote a word of ex-
planation lo Mr. Keed nor sent for 
his goods, Mr. Reed soon himself 
sine to the conclusion tlisl Browu 
was a fraud, and proceeded to catch 
up wilh him. 
ivrown was csmmilled to jail almnt 
3 o'clock this afleriyion in default 1 f 
liood. His case is sel for Umiorn 
in Judge Sanders' court. 
To-I>a> a T r a i n e d Nurse N a* 
P l aced in char j re . 
He Is Also W o r i led Over Il ls ICes-
Ignat ion aa Deputy l U v c M i e 
Co l lec tor . 
REDUCED PRICES ON 
COAL BUCKETS, FIRE SETS, COAL Vj 
Our store is the 1 hea|iest place in town for theae goods. Best quality 
coal buckets aa low aa 8c. 
L ate Kenator-elei t Mc. I). F'ergu-
soa, of North S'xth street, is dan-
gerously ill of malaria, and to-day-
was placed in charge of a trained 
nusse. 
V i Illness has been rendered more 
SMVre becsuse of Ihe strsin on his 
nervous system in not hesring from 
his' reo/r.atiou as deputy revenue 
coi|acti.r. He resigned several weeks 
uga to take effect on December llth. 
antf no', later than December l.ith. 
but as yet has not beard a word from 
it, gnd it greatly worries him. 
•e fo re be can qualify aa senator 
be will have lo settle up at Owen' , 
bo l t with the revenue collector, and 
he Is now too ill to go to t Iwenslioro 
tboald be lie called. 
P R I M U S O I L H E A T E R S 
N O W I C K e w w w N O S O O T e » w » N O O D O R 
The uiimt wonderful beater made. Burns sir and oil—more sir than oil. Glvea aa intense 
a minimum coat. 
heal at 
H O L I D A Y PURCHASES OF 
F I N E C H I N K L 7 S 7 V f R S C U T C L H S S 
M i le from us now will be put away and reserved uutil wanted. l^Jake your selections now and get choice 
from sn unbroken stock. £ 
A HOT CHASE. 
Police Have a Time Catciiin<; 
( • raves County Cu lpr i t s . 
GEO. 0. HART & SON HARDWARE AND STOVE COMPANY 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N. Third-st. 
Wi l l l each TIm-111 Mnnncrs. 
Berlin, Dec, 0—Kmperor Wil l iam, 
talking over the trouble between 
Germsnv snd l l sy l i , over the l e n -
ders accident, and referring to ihe 
llailiana, ia quoted aa saying : "They 
are a crowd of negroes, slightly in 
oonlated with French olvibaalion. 
My school ships, even though only 
msnned by hoys, will teach them 
manners." 
W I I K A T K C M I I I M i CP. 
Now Heart <1 for the « I SO 
Mark. 
Chicago, Dec. 9—Decemlier wheat 
opened at 11.Oi snd closed at 
11 o ; There Is grcsl excitement 
and many predict $1.23 and some 
I I Ml. 
Ona Waa Almost ( K i l l e d Because 
l i e Refused to Dr ink. First 
Cuac ou IfCsOrd! 
There was a general light at Pot-
ter's wagon yard, on Jefferson street, 
near Third, almut noon to-day. D. 
B. Carney and George Davenport, of 
Graves county, ha 1 lieen drinking 
heavily, ami the latter declined to 
ake another drink from a iMittle. 
Caraev resented it. and knocked 
liavanfMirt down. His he id struck 
a baggy wheel, ami he was rendered 
eniscioua. 
D i m Thompson, another Graves 
•ouall man. and a mutual friend, 
rushed ia to prevent Daven|sirt from 
getting killed, and Carney attacked 
him. Thorn|won did not attempt to 
lefawil himself until he had l>een 
Struck foor or flee times, and then 
lie knocked Carney down, and would 
have injured him liad not outside in-
terference saved him. 
The two men got into a buggy oc-
cupied hy a brother of Carney and 
attempted to escape. omq t fKMi r i t 
ley and Wbeeleia tiorrowed Riley 
Pitman's buggy and started in close 
pursuit. Out the street they sped, 
each boggy as fast aa the horse could 
arry it, but the odlecrs finally over-
took the fugitives near Mr. Muscoe 
Burnett's residence, on West Broad-
way. 
Ttiey were all locked up, two be-
ing warranted fur a breach of the 
|ieace and one fur drunkenness. 
Bulb horses were covered wilh 
foam and blood when the chase 
ended. 
321 GEO. ROCK & SON 
BOOTS AXTD SHOES 
For the past thirty nice years this familiar sign has been seen on 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the name of 
Rock. 
Wo carry the same quality cf goods today that we did thirty-nine 
years ago. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. W e 
areupto date in style, color and prica 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
Deafness Cannot Re Caved 
Bv . rad a : i»llcatioa.-. an ran not reach 
llie d ! w » ) » J [airUOIl of the- »-»r Tn»*re 1* only 
" ' I t by o n | 
<• vu-*»*sl by 
^ ^ ^ aitntDKOf 
t i u i v l i m ^ W t - , • YVl>«"n m i s lube ir««i<i 
Inri iuml y«»'i h »Vr -,» r imt>ttni; *<>!in<l . r i : t 
ierfH. i kear inr , an<1 wh -n it U -ntlr»»tv cltir*d 
It i nt-r<r>tilt. aixl nulcan ttur lul l a • 
m-tt ion ran Iv* taken out ami l h l » iribs- rs».u>r«l 
»•. i t ' f c j i ' r n a l • undltl i n. I . «*arn< » l l l de-
nt r '.r-d f o r ev « i nln»* «»«•-»« «>tii «»r tvu mr+ 
au bv rn iarrh . wfcfch i» nothing but an in 
Inn td (on. i l l ion of tbs* :nnr«t is »nr (Acs » . 
W> wi l l irivtc O.M- ( l .nil--d l»«»ll'kr< f « n y 
a«-»«.f l w i r < " » « < r «u . -u l»y rauart ' i U r n r w i . 
b • t urml by Hall 's (. »tarrt» t 'urr . s^nd 
for rircnlaris. free. 
r. J . r i i n f * r«» Toledo, o 
Sold by Dmiociatx, T4r 
f la i l * F a m i l y 1MIU are tb- b -.n. 
Ik ( i r o « l n } i W e a k e r . 
Canton, O. , I i » . — T h e l*re*i-
lent's mother u growing wi-akrr very 
rapidly ami it ii thought thai her 
leath ranst Im» very near. 
1 0 0 TO A N Y M A N . 
\Y i l i . Par SI CXI Fon Asr Caul 
Ol Wcaknesa in Men They Treat ami 
Kail to Cure. 
An Omaha Countyr'p!ace* for the 
Ar*t time before the pnblie a M\o i ca l 
T r i \TM knt for the cure of Isowt Nitali 
ty. Nervous and Sexual Weuknem, and 
KeKtoration of Life Force in old and 
young men. No worn out French 
remedy, contains no i^ionpharona or 
other harmful drugs, it a Woniikh 
f i i. Trkatmknt magical in itaeftect\ 
poaitive in itn enre. All roaders, 
who are suffering from a woaknettn 
that blights their life, causing that 
mental and physical suffering peculiar 
t«» Lost Man liood. should write to the 
SAI'K MB I)1C A I. COMPANY, Suit. 
UUo Kanee Building, Omaha, Neb., and 
»hey will send you absolutely FHEF 
a valuable paper on these disease s 
and positive proofs of their truly 
Mac.iCal Tbkmmrnt. Thousands ol 
pien. who have lost all hopo of a cure 
aro l-eing restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
This Mauicai. Trkatmknt maybe 
taken at home under their directions, 
bills to all who prefer to go there for 
ey fail 
are perfectly reliable; have no brve 
or they wilt pay railroad fare and hotel 
treatment, if Ib v to enre. They 
l<
Pre^riptions, I'ree Curo, f r ee Sam-
ples, or C. O. 1). fake. Tbey have 
t'ioO umo capital, aud guarantee to cure 
•very case they treat or refund every 
dollar; or th ir charges may bo depos 
ited in a bank to be tiald them when a 
cure is effected, write them todav 
W H E N T H E DOCTOR 
O R D E R S W I N E YOU S H O U L D G E T T H E BEST 
Cheap wines are to be avoided. W e furnish our customers wltli T i ' tF, o oo tw only. 
A lways in atock C arat, Relating, Dry C »Uwl> « , Mum's I ti.i Ury, Port, AiiRi ' l 
ica, Muscatel, Mn'aga. Madeira. Sherry, Tokay , ' Swee tCa t . / ' j r - ,JOJ p»t quart up. 
AS 
7i 
CUT PRICES ON MEN'S SUITS 
Suits of which we have but one or two sizes yet in stock. W e want to 
clear them out before we take inventory January J. 
Stacks I and 2 
Men's Suits that for-
merly sold at $10X10 and 
$12.50 reduced to 
Stacks 3 and 4 
Men s Suits that sold 
at $15.00, $18.00 and 
$20.00 reduced to 
B. WEILLEj 6c SON 
409 BROADWAY 411 BROADWAY 
CUT PRICES ON MEN S SUITS 
o n 
£ 
D o N o t C o t o 
t h e C l o z i d y k e 
There ia more clear money to tlioso who need anything in 
Furniture or House Furnishings to call on Gardner Bros. & 
Co., who handle a full line cf 
Furniture, Carpets. Mattiu s. Stoves, 
Trunks, L a m p s , L a c s Curtains, 
Rugs, Chenil 'e aud Derby Portiere 
In fact, anything you need to make your house neat and 
comfortable. Goods sold on ta3y payments. * 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 396. 203-205 SOUTH THIRD. 
^ O E H L S C H L A E G E ? & 
\ > ap« !DRU<i f i iTS 
DaltonCa i1 Please Vou 
M a i l o r 
— 
331 BROADWAY 
Tai lor made suits to order lor leaa money than r ead j j 
m a d e o n e s ol s a m e quality. Kverybody can wear a tajj| 
tnaile suit a! the pri<*a charged by 
Dalton's, Tailoi 
Estal 
THE PAQUCAH DAILY SUN. 
.->ul>lMbed 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
/ N o t • trmy full, but hundreds of f l | n v ^ c 
Ipvely ones, at prices to move the V J 1 U V C S 
big quantity quickly. 
' Men ' s hemstitched lawn liand-
' f kerchiefs, white or colored borders, 
for sc. 
Men 's all linen hemstitched hand-
kerchiels at i j and '35c. 
Pure sheer linen hemstitched and 
embroidered Swiss handkerchiefs, 
for ladies, at 10c and 15c. 
Ladies ' beautiful l inen cambric 
handkerchiels. embroidered and 
lace-edged, at 15c. 35c, 50c. 65c 
to $5.00 each. 
Spec ia l 
M P u r c h a s e 
T h e little ones look forward each 
year to our Xmas display of dolls. 1 
W e ' v e enough this year to gladden 
the hearts of all, and the cost was1 
never so trifl ing. Come and see; 
them. 
r i L I S T 
I F y o u don't see what you want in 
1 our windows, come inside. You ' l l 
not only find j hearty welcome await -
ing you. but more beautiful and use 
ful X m a s gifts tSan you ever saw 
before. 
USEFUL :G I FTS 
T h e civer shows good seme and the 
receiver .s all the more gratified when 
o l iday gilts are useful. 
.•* 
N'o more appropriate g i f t than a 
nice pair of kul g loves for relative 
or friend. Just a few hints from 
the b 'g slock: 
Men's l ined dogskin g loves at 
50c the pair. 
Men's fashionable one-clasp k id 
gloves, all popular colors, $1.00. 
Misses' five-hook kid g loves at 
f i . o o a pair. 
A l l the fashionable light and dark 
shades in ladies' patent clasp and 
Imtten kid gloves, £ 1.00 and $1.50 
1 pair-
S u g g e s t i o n s 
f o r G i f t s 
Sterl ing silver button] houks. 7 [ 
^ 5 c 1 ° h e g r e . r e g , , l a r k " " ' H a n d s o m e S i l k s 
Plaid and figured fancy hose for 
ladies, quite the fad now. from 25c 
to 85c the pair. 
L o n g black coque feather boas. 
50c to 89c. 
Sterl ing si lver mounted purses 
• t 49c 
Love l y gi fts for the womenfolk. 
A l l the newest silks, satins and 
brocades, for fancy waists, separate 
skirts and evening dresses. 
A l l the del icate shades in lus-
trous satins. 50c [>er yard. 
Extra width solid colored china 
Hemstitched damask towels at silks, in l ight tints, at 50c yard 
35c each. K ich ly colored Roman stripe chi-
Natural wood handle. 26-inch na silks at 65c yard, 
g lor ia silk umbrellas at fi .00. Handsome plaid and Roman 
Ster l ing silver pocket kn i v e s—s t r i p s taffetas at 75c and 85c. 
pretty gi f ts for the men, at 59c Heavy black brocade si lks (or 
each [99c yard. 
F a n c y W o r k 
X m a s beauty, 
idea in dainty needlework 
clever fingers, and handsome articles 
ready made for those who have neither 
t ime nor talent for this work. 
I'retty picture frames, mounted and 
embroidered, for 35c. 
Dainty pin cushions at .tscand 50c. 
Fine sofa pil lows, in silk, l inen, 
Bagdad and oriental materials. 
W e carry only the best flosses, and 
have a complete supply of the newest shades. 
See the handsome designs for T a b l k Covkk.s. C k n t k k P i k c k s 
I fAMsaagcrms . 
E i d e r - D o w n S o f a P i l l o w s . . 
SHOE DEPARTMENT I 
T h e interest manifested by the trsde ir. our line of chi ldren's shoes, 
which represent the top notch in stylr and qual i ty, is evidence to us 
of merit in the line. 
50c b u y s b l a ck k i d sk in , 2 t o 8. 
75c b u y s spr ing -hee l k id sk in , 5 to 8 , I U c e o r bu t t on . 
75c b u y s sp r ing -hee l c a l f sk in , 5 t o 8 . 
L a r g e r s i z e s in p r opo r t i on . 
A.-
W O m B I N ' S S H O E S . 
Our women 's shoe business has not been started, but but a skirt 
miab l ine already commands the attention of the wise, and you neglcc 
your interest if you do not investigate this department the coining week 
$ 1 . 2 5 b u y s w o m a n ' s k i d sk in , f o x e d , lace tip. 
1 .50 b u y s w o m a n ' s k idsk in , half d o u b l e so le , stock t ip, g r ea t 
w e a r e r . 
1.50 b u y s w o m a n ' s k a n g a r o o cal f , lace o r but ton , s choo l w e a r . 
2 . 0 0 b u y s a w o m a n ' s v i c i , a b eau t y . 
I N O U R M E N ' S D E P A R T M E N T 
W e save you twen ty - f i r e per cent, on calf, wi l low calf, 'box calf and 
cordovan goods. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
every afternoon, * i i e p t 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
IN' K.U r.'MATKIl 
. W t |»*t.u 
. k sarrw 
Dha J. O -r »n 
r. k r i iT jm 
ITT , m > MAMArMi 
v m KHn.n>fc»T 
K K M T A K V 
TMftANUKIJl 
M.iulArU Block ll» Norl» K^Brth 
Daily, per annum 
Patty, Six months 
Malty. l>ue monU 
Daily, per week •• • • 
Weekly, per annum ^ a d -
vance 
Spc- irneu copie* free 
I 4 .40 




T H U R S D A Y , DKC. 9, 18»7. 
Tims A . Kmso« , JK., 
twynty-one years old, jrel 
U but 
he bias 
fair to rival bis illustrious father in 
his endowment of inventive geuius. 
He starts out l>y making improve-
ments on his father's inventions. 
A i toxomt in Cuba is not au unal-
loyed success so far Tbe report of 
the apture of Guisa by tlie insur-
gents under G in . Garcia has been 
confirmed, with a Spanish loss of 
nearly eight hundred. This is the 
kind of an ausoer to autonomy that 
Americans like to bear. 
Gowkummi BuAOLXt I* something 
of a humorist. In remitting the One 
against Sylvester Johnson, of Nelson 
county, who bail eugsged in a fist 
fight, tbe goveruor said: " A n y 
man in Krulucky who gel* into 
difficulty and ilefends hnntilf liy 
using his fists, deserve* a pardon. 
He is ail unu*ual s|ieciuicnf and 
ought to lie encouraged." 
T i ts rxperimental eiportsti.ms of 
American tin-plate have been so suc-
cessful as to warrant the belief thst 
the tiu-plale manufacturers of tlie 
United States will soon lie actively 
coui|ictiag in the European market* 
with the tin-plate makers of \\ ales 
who less than s ilecade sgo were tu|»-
plying not only sll of Kurope but all 
of the ra i ted States. 
Tiiosk Democratic p*|«r* that are 
worry ing sliout the deficit under tbe 
l^ing'ey lull, should reinewfier that 
if tbe present tariff does not yield the 
necessary revenue tbe Kepublicaus 
will amend it so it mill yield a sur-
plus revenue. Tlie Republican party 
doe* not liebeve in debts and should 
it ever see that the present law must 
be amended, it would make Unnec-
essary changes i|uiekf 
R a i l x o a d men who voted for Mc-
Kinley sml sound money last tear 
without reference to tlx ir fornitr 
party sfflliations, will not regret tlit'lr 
action when tbey examine the figure* 
showing the earnings of the compa-
nies in whose succeaa they are inter-
ested. The July. Auguat sml Sep-
tember earnings of eight of the larg-
es railway systems of the country 
show increased earnings of from t 
to two million dollars each for tbe 
three months in question. 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
l i e Broadway, Fartucab, Ky. 
Capital and Surplus, $120,000.00 
Opn from • a. m to I p m OnJH.it-
tnrday nl «hl » from 7 to I. 
I i t i n s t P a i d OB T i n a D e p o s i t s 
1a. 
P E R S O N A L . 
If suffering from early indiscre 
tions or later excesses, power and 
vitality gone, wc are just the par-
ties you are looking for. W e have 
a r emedy ,wh ich we guarantee to 
do prompt work and g ive perfect 
aatisfactiou—a remedy very power-
ful in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhood, lack of vitality and im 
potence are things of the past when 
U N O is 10 easily obtained. One 
dollar a bottle; six bottles for > j 
Enclose f t and receive U - N O by 
private del ivery at your add 1 ess 
same day. Address postoffice box 
339, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Da. H . PARK>a. 
Wit desire to expreaa our approval 
of the move on foot to establish the 
Curfew Isw. lloys have no business 
on the street after night uuless ac-
'•ompauied by some older |»er»oo. 
The runniil^St large of boys is a sure 
wsy of leadiug to a bail end. and 
while Ibere may he exceptions to this 
rule, it will apply m a majority 1 f 
cases. The loafing around the en-
trance of tlie opera house is a nui-
sance that sliould be broken up; the 
enactment of the Curfew law will 
lead to this eud. Hy all meaus pas* 
the Isw and don't stop there, but see 
that it is enforced. 
Ski asTAttr Q au a has receive*, 
letter fr im a leading hardware cum' 
pauy of St Louis, stating thst their 
husines. hail increased 20 per cent, 
in the past three months, as com-
pared with the corresjKiniling three 
months of last year. Their sales .if 
mechanic ' toils, such as chisels, 
hand saws, hatchets and the like by 
car load lots bss increased 100 per 
cent, over the business fur the last 
three months of 189ft. This firm 
does an annual business of over $6. 
000,000. This is genuine prosperity 
SW1SSSW1 • SpM mm4 h a i I w I <f» sway. 
qalt l - l » f O MAltr aiwt lareror. ba aiae 
4* «. "allot l i r a , » » » sa4 W»»r. uks M»T* 
»A be won.), r worker, . S n y M k M wewk n - a 
AII dniftlMa, Me I I N casraa 
• i>4 aanpla^aw *<k!rt*t 
m 
I r is said in Washington that no 
one is more amused over the storiea 
about Secretary Sherman's proliable 
retiremen', from tbe cabinet than 
Sherman himself. Theae re|>orts 
make their ap|iearanee every few 
weeks, but the secretary pays no at-
tention to them. Vet it is a fact that 
Sherman's hours at tba State Depart-
ment sre tfettln7 shorter sll the time, 
and frequently he misses a whole 
day. 1 lie retirement of Secretary 
Sherman is not proliable ; be has been 
long In the hsrness that it is 
doubtful If freedom from )ailitical| 
care would not bo more injurious in 
its effect than a continuation of his 
labors. From 1848, when he was 
elected a delegate to a Whig con-
vention bel<l In Philadelphia, lie has 
been a cloae student of political ten-
dencies, and from 1854, when be Drat 
entered congress. M has lieen a fac-
tor in national poMtioa, (ml his 
slatesmanvbip has brought fame to 
a coin try. 
Society** 
> -Gossip* 
Mi»» .Murli.a l«r<ili nia«)« au »<lral 
cliaiioiiu *».r llit* jroung 
latlica ciaque vluli \N tiiunhlay after-
nooo. Ibe Ut-idtaun**-* of b«r U »u i i * 
ful htnue IM m<* aitMl urMcimwIy dia-
iwaaed. In a«Uli(i«tii lu ibe club 
infail*r< thrre *err p r m u l : Mr 
Minta IluabMida, l i ra . T C Le*»-h, 
M > « Maiuo KoaUr, h ln . Waller 
Johuaou, Mra. O. L . Gregory, M h « 
Humble. Mm Misi Marv 
11 allotao, |MiM ^Kubie Cobb, Mihh 
Jauette C ampbell, Mr*. Lloyd B« » -
arell. U i « i Vinciuia Kee l , Mm. WiU 
co* , Mr«. A. U. I l l Mr*. Hal 
(^tibeil, Mra. Chm. )l<» 'plot and 
Urv. Kin^ Hritoks*. 
Tbe gift** K « ! n » « l u|»on tbe vic-
tor* were cacrie«l tiff by Mrs. Walter 
Juhusini ar.d MiK.t May TerrelL Mra. 
.lohuson winning vlaitor* piixc, a 
cut glass and silver toolbbrusli bolder 
Mi«a Terrell ninniug the club 
prize, a royal dreaden clock. Tlie 
feativities concluded with a templing 
luncheon. 
Tbe next meeting of the young 
ladies cinque club will be ou next 
Wednesday with Mi*s Fannie Taylor 
at Mrs. George Thomi*©u'a on west 
Broadway. 
The Crokinole club will bold a 
aeetiug Friday week with Mr*. M. 
Gary. 
Miss Matue Fowler entertained the 
Magazine club this afternoon. Tbe 
MagM£ines nelected for the monthly 
re|K>rt* were: Nineteenth Century, 
Cofiuo|K>lilan, McClure't, Muu>t y. 
Harjar s aud Century. 
The fecial event in Jewish circles 
was the dance given Monday evening 
by the young men m honor of Mi«s 
Katie Levy, of New Urlean«. AfU-r 
the dance a tast« fully planned lunch-
eon servetl st the Oclic-ate^scn. 
The merry dancera |were: Mis-c? 
Kate l^evy, Blanche Scbwab, Itlanc' e 
Bloom, lrma Hecht, Stella Ullman, 
Clara Uadder. Adele Harris, Ktna 
Wallerstein. Messrs. Sam Livings-
ton, Harry Livingston, Simon lleclit, 
Adolph Weil, Al>e L«vingst<»u, A Ik-
Weil, Chas. Weille, Mr. Stroud, «>f 
Kaltimore. 
Tbe c ha j * rones were: Mr and 
Mrs. James Weille, Mr. and Mis. 
Sam Newman, of Milaaukee, aud 
Mr. and Mrs. M» n-enht imer, of 
Chicago. 
A parly of aocieix |M*o|4e etijoyed 
a Ui<»t ileiighlful trip to i 'alro Mon-
day, ou tlm i t m m r Dick Fowler, 
wilh Mr. Saundt rs Fo« le r as Ih<bI 
TaMn* for progressive euchre were 
•talioned in the cabu*. aud au enj »y. 
able card party a«lde<l much to the 
pleasure of tlie trip. Mi»a Rmma 
Reetl won the lady n prise, a gold 
bat pin, with jewebd head Mr. 
Will M. Uteke w«»u tl:e grutUi^aD's 
prize. 
Mra.-AIorw Hln<.m aud Mim Ittnjui 
have i*«ued liivilaiiotiS to a card 
party to Im- given by them Monday 
afternoon, at their haud*oiuc home 
011 Jcffeie-»u street, corner t#f SiZ'b. 
how calm and rwatful it appear*. 
With you by ui> side 1 could aail oo 
forever " 
4 , Yea? " »he queried. 
" Y e s , " be alllriue<l, " f o reve r ; will 
you dearest?'' 
" t i n one condition," she replied. 
" 1 am a cautious girl, and 1 do not 
wi»h i » be over-hasty. Hut 1 will let 
you make the teat, aud wlieu tbe teal 
ia made and you aay it is succeaaful 
1 will go with you . " 
' And that tyat, sweetheart?" he 
cried. 
'•You take a l>oat and sail on for-
ever, ami when you have sal let I on 
forever tell me how it works," she 
answered. 
Aif I she left him meditating. 
A rkW rASIllOM HINTS. 
The oM Hiiocrstition that the owl is 
a bird of ill omen does not seem to 
go utiwadaxs. At any mte the mis' 
fortune that lias alwaxs Iveen asso< i 
aied with bitu does uot at sll woir\ 
the woman of fashion. A t this >ea-
son the <«wl ami fashion go h a d in 
hand. N o hat iu really uj -t >-date 
unlevs decorated with this soiuber-
eyed crooki d-l>eaked 
<lark caves and caverns. 
1'heasants have also riseu iu |>opu-
larity wilh the owl ami are aiiuosl as 
much iu evidenee as the owl Birds 
of paradise arc uiso niarktd for 
slaughter this sea sou, and are rigidly 
fashionable for trimmin<; winter 
hats. 
A M 0 6 T O I A P H I C S T O R Y . 
I I U Taken Direct f r o m Kes l L i f e 
— A C ba rmlna New t u f h u n l 
U J ) Tel ia Her F&pcrt-
r i K c I to ib Abroad 
und lu Amcrlcw. 
N o loi.ger is it required by tbe 
fashionable woman that she look like 
an auimatcd kaleidoscope. 
Tbe coloring of the new winter 
gown is, on the whole, sulKlite«l. All 
the vivid, startling colors are uot as 
much in favor this *easou as last. 
I quote as ?utbori:y the informa-
tion that comes both from London 
aud Paris that velveteen will be much 
in vogue from no*}ou until the warm-
er season. It is now found in the 
leading »ho] s in l»»lh plaiu and fancy 
varieties, and there is no fabric which 
for beauty and richi.es* at a very 
moderate price deserves more appre-
ciation at tlie bands of the public. 
>ne cannot »ay thai sto« king<« art 
The uuwrilteu romances of life are 
more wonderful and far more inter-
esting lhau tbe most vivid worka of 
flcttoo. The ooe we are about to re-
late occurred in real life, and is bulh 
uiterestiug and luatructive. 
Mra. Jeunis Kay formerly lived in 
Mauobeater, N . I I . Her home 
pleaaaut, her surroundings comfort-
able. In the year 1S80 she visited 
ttuglaftd, and while in that country 
liegan to experience atrange sensa 
tions. At Oral she attributed them 
to chsnga of climate, but tbey con-
tinued aud increased, until finally 
like many another woman, she be-
came utterly discouraged 
It %ss* while in this condition that 
Mrs. Hay returned to A merles sud 
her home. Tbousauds of women 
read tbia atorv can appreciate tbe 
, u h B , M l a n t condition iu which Mrs. K»y theu 
was aud sympathise wilh her suffer-
ing Two promiuent pbyskisns were 
called and endeavored to do all iu 
their |>ower for her relief, in apite 
however, of their skill, Mrs. Kay 
grew weaker and more depressed 
while the agony she endured seemed 
to increase It was at this time that 
a noted phyaician who was called de-
clared Mrs. Kay was suffering from 
cancer, said there was no help ami 
told her frienda ahe could uot live 
more thau a week at the farthest. 
And here comes tbe interesting 
part of the story, which we wid eu-
diavor to tell in Mrs. Kay s e w n 
worda. She said : 
4*l'nknowu to all theae physicians. 
1 had l>ecn using a preparation ol 
which 1 had beard much. 1 dulu'i 
tell tlie physicians liecause 1 feated 
they would ridicule me, and |>erhap* 
order its discontinuance. During all 
tlie while that tbe pli)H« isus were at 
t«'t.*Iiu^ me thVprepaiatuwi waa sUa-V 
i.\ aud faub'ully «|«*ia(; its own w.»rk 
dainty or ele-jaiit. They are gay a; 
festive Iteyond a doubt, btiog mi.t li { 
ring-streak*«>. clieckcd, allotted and 
plai. Is. 
Misi Daisy tjuiun, of tbia city.ami 
Mr Kufus Skinner, o f f a d u c a h , will 
be m irru -l Thursday night, tlie Kith 
inst. Mr. Skinner is a |K>pular >ouug 
dry go«-ls man of Paducah. while 
Miss ijuiun is tlie char.ning tlaughler 
of Mr. J as. M. tj'iinn, formetly of 
this city, but i i jw residing iu Louis-
ville. Tbey will have tlie hearty 
congratulations of a large nunil»er of 
friend*. — [ Max held Mirror. 
Mr. Ski oner is au employe at fcllia, 
Kudy A Phillips', ami is a most pop> 
ular young man, while his bride to-lie 
is one of May Held * most charming 
youug ladies. 
Miss Adaru«. after a pleaaaut visit 
U» Mr«. O. L. Gregory, returned to 




vuit to relatives. 
F. liradahaw left 
Hopkiuavi! e on s 
l i t ers is to be a very pretty and 
attractive entertaiument, tin' <>|>era 
.••Mx cale," given to l ight aud to-
morrow nigh*, at Mortou's opera 
house, under the auspices of (he la-
dies, for tlie l»eueQt of the Home of 
the Friendless. Tlie obje t ia a very 
laudable one. and the affair being i 
given by home talent, there should 
be (tacked house both evenings. 
The Womsu's K*<-hange under the 
supervision of Misses Coruie Grundy 
aud Jane Kivers. has met with great 
auccesa. Christmas novel) les of every 
conceivable kind are displayed m 
fancy work, consisting of picture 
frame*, glove cases, cravat holders, 
and many other beautiful things un-
surpa>sed in artistic design aud 
texture. 
Mr. and Mrs James Clements have 
returned frutu St. Louis 
Mi*s Alice Cruinbangh has as her 
guest Miss Georgia Scott, of Dyers-
burg. 
Mr Iienry Powell is iu tbe city. 
Miss Mary Boswi-il has returned 
from a two weeks' visit to Fulton. 
Mrs. Mat Kawisandaou, Houston, 
left Wedueaday for Kvana) ille after a 
visit to Mrs. Will Hughes ami Miss 
Kmma Kee l . 
Cspt. J. M. White is in the city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Nelson will 
arrive in the city Saturday and will 
make their home with M's. Will 
Clements in Fountain park. 
I in i'.s own way , » i 1 I had faith in its 
' power. At la*t the d«wtor •aid ibere 
» as no use of his co 'r iug, for he 
could do uie no good. 1 had suffer-
ed »o much that 1 was quite willing 
to die, but it seems that 1 was nearer 
relief thau I knew. One week from 
the day the doctor last called a false 
growth a* large as a coffee cap, aud 
which looked as though it had been 
very large, left me. 1 sent for 
doctor, ami he declared it was 
Ubroid tumor, but aaul be had never 
known one to come away of itself be 
fore. I immediately begau to gain 
tieallh and atrength, and I unhesi-
tatingly dcclaie that my reacue from 
death was due aolely to tbe marvel-
ous effects of Warnei'a Safe cure, 
which was the remedy 1 took un-
known to tlie physicians, ami which 
certainly reacued me from the grave 
It ia my Arm belief thst many ladies 
who are aaid to die of cancer of tlie 
womb are casea like mine, and if they 
could be induced to use Warner's 
Safe Cure, tbey, like me. might lie 
saved." 
Tbe above graphic account ia per-
fectly true in every respect. I t 
aswl that "truth ia atranger than Ac-
t ion, " and when tbe tbouaanda of 
auffering, helpless women who are 
u|>on tbe road which phyaiciana say 
leads only to death, consider the 
story aa altove given, there ia teaaon 
for hope and joy, even although they 
may I * now in the depths of deapoud-
ency and miaery. T o auch ladiew tbe 
above trathful account is willingly 
given. 
Mr. K l Vsughan ia suffering a 
great deal from the injuries re«-eived 
r»y bia accident. 
Or. S. B. Caldwell has returned 
from a business trip in the country. 
NO MOKK POKTICT OOKfl. 
The practical young man was in a 
retrospective state of mind, but he 
roused up auddeuly and aaid: 
"Talking about funny incidents. 1 
have one that ensnares tne pastry. 
-*'Once in my callow youth I was j We have the Sole Agency for 
in love with a little girl. If I had a 
rhyming dictionary ami a pronounc-
ing gazetteer I might lie alile. afU-r 
\ .i i F rt. to give you some ides of 
•v s t.t<as ingly beautiful and be-
witching site was, but off-hand 1 can 
only aay 1 considered her (terfection. 
"She inspired my soul until i£ was 
ao hot thai naturally 1 was moved to 
rhyme. 
" A s I view that production in the 
light of tlie present rt was a wonder. 
" I remember with what trepidation 
1 finally made bold to offer it to her. 
Jt was on Sunday evcuing. After 
making a abort preliminary speech, 
with aa much ceremony aa if 1 bad 
beeu at a banquet. 1 handed her the 
precious manuscript. 
"She read it through, and a alight 
bluah mantled her cheek, and as the 
novelists aay, suffused her brow. 
" W h a t would she aay ? " 
" I did not have long to wail. 
"Looking up at me earnestly, and 
with s world of meaning iu her deep 
blue eyes, she inquired: 
• 'What have I ever done to de-
serve thia?" 
Of course the girl meant sll I 
right, but ahe wasn't used to hsving 
poetry fired st her every day. Still 
the aitustion was so comical that I 
could not repreaa a smile. But the I 
incident broke me from that kind of 
amusement. When I want to tell a 
girl 1 lovelier now 1. whisper the 
message softly into her pink, (>ellucid 
ear. No more poetry goes. 
M U N N A L L Y ' S 
^ CANDY... 
Second to none ini|U.ility. Illegaiit 
packages. Sixty cents per |Minnd. 
G i v e Os your order immediately 
T O R C I I K I S m A S 
Stop ill and examine style of pack-
age and quality of goods. 
A D R U G S T O R E 
, ™«5C BROADWAY. 
Madge 
I*eor£fl 
— " H o w did you shciw 
tbat you were mad with 
h i m r 
Margaret— " I f e took t » « out for 




StASIDS m Knot as. 
Tbey were sitting by thai 
by sKla, looking out on Um « 
" H o w peaceful it look*," 
" V « a , " she aaid, "but 
wat . " 
T o No. 120 North Fourth St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k . 
, V{> .Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
J. W . Y O U N G & S O N , 
H O V E 200. 
X 
i-T^t 




Prices absolutely tlie lowest that 
can 1* named for goods ol merit 
Assortments the greatest that even 
wc have ever shown T o these 
are added sfiecialticn lor the holi 
days in great variety, at popular 
prices. 
H A N D K E R C H I E F S 
A hundred handkerchief* to cat h 
nose wouldn't l*e one too many. 
W e have chosen our Chri*tnia« 
handkerchiefs with a view toward 
supplying a fine handkerchici at a 
little cost. 
Ijdir« «rhit* hia>lit<kf<l kaadkrit kirls \t 
L«.lie. »hilr hrtnUiW hr.l haiclkrr, htrfs all 
linen i i ioc 
u»-lt«« wkitr heniMiW han.lkrr, htrfa all 
Hum. wilh iaitiala aoc 
La.lira white hnMalilcfcrd Han.lkrn hieU all 
* linn and rwfcfuidml ijr 
Ovate' while hrmaiiu he.I haadhrn hief*. all 
tin. 
»hilr kraiMlU kfd han.lkrrt hirfa all 
•i with laUlata r 
LINENS 
Three hundred and sixty-fi 
days a year a handsome linen cloth, 
a cluster ol napkins or a pair ol 
fine towels are useful and orna-
mental. Th ink ol this at Christ 
mas time; our assortment of linens 
lor Christmas is a rare lot. 
P I C T U R E S 
A beautiful collection of p :ctures 
—fram. i l and unfr. imed—bought 
especially for the holiday trade. 
r C L O A K S 
Commencing this week. all our 
loaks wi l l be offered at coat. W e 
do not wait nntil January to matk 
them down. W e g i v e our custom-
er* the benefit now. 
W e also offer tbe few remaining 
drew pattern* at reduced |>rice*— 




The Most Fastidious 
Wiil£tx p!> i v d by an inspection 
o ! our lal. . t j ck o ' _ 








i c p e i v « l — up to date, all tlie latest 
s ar . l no\'vUie«. 
have studied the wants of the Pa.lu-
people. and arc ready to suj»i»lv their 
I 
every need in ahoo . 
H.D1F.ML&- SON 
3 i « U » o a » w a v — T m . K r n . i N i - : j i o . 
D o n ' t C i L s s 
T h e P l u m b e r 
ll«' may be entirely innoient. > l «d »e hi-* work gotwl 
hut lus betn miltnaUxl. Whatever the « au*c of the break 
or i.-kk, <»r b id Iwhavinr of l-'pre, va#te time al- ut 
it. bill have it lUttl up. We ur«» rc»»l\' tsj make re| air« 
pr« uiptly aud economically. We ftf n . 'y U> put a of 
i.- w pluuilnii^ into your house tUat v.ill >«»u mere 
aatiafactioa uud k »a aoo^aucu thau you ever exiHTteuci-d 
Itefure. 
^ E D D . H A N N A N ^ 
132 South Fourth. Street-telephone 201 
HOLIDAY PIPES!; 
W h y not go to W A . ko l l c y V corn, i Kruadway and Second 
street*, pi. k out a nice 
M E E R S C H A U M I M P . H T E O F R E N C H B R I A R 
Pipe and have it laid away lor yoTI until Christinas. I promise thai 1 
wil l save you money il you wil l call eailv aud select voui pii>e I have 
the largest, finest and rl iea|«st stuck . I „ , f l c c l t > . [ j r l v _ . 
petition. Call on . . , 
W . A . K O L L E Y r.aa-lwar and Mi<m<l stirei 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D 1 3 I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Agent tor tha hlRlirnt c • Its ol Bicycle* made. Wo am prepared to o t s r 
ISO* Htearns (or a a i i . r i o n tall to our 04.'i.00 Ovarlandsand Rugby* 
be«t on the market, prut. . vtieel ras.l«. IK.n'l fall to see oar llna of 
wheels before buying. W * a.v l. • only exclusive Bi.-y.-l* house la thf 
t 'umplel* repair shop. Free rklim; arhool to tlio*e buylog wheels from as. 
Don't fall to call rvmenikw the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
12* and 12s North Filth street, NUR I'aJmer H o m 
O B E R T S B E E R 
la rapidly becomiug the farorite with the people of thia city. 
othen, far the reason tiiat.it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
IUKDUCO l> WTTLM AKI> I'.T TIIK KK<> Ur 







Seltzer \V« .-r and all kinds 
T.nth smI Mailiann utreets. 
i ) .d, r . Oiled w i l l 11 p.m. 
>1 T«m|jcr*nce llriak*. 
Dr. A l b e r t Berpheim 
Physician and Surgeon 
l l t i l l is 
I ' 
N 
. : : : n — : i : IMI s I 
I :imi — . o n p a 
7 : IMI K . ' I I I Tclaphoncs 
aa 
14 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroo fh ly equipped Rook making pla 
Y o u need send nothing out of town. 




I S T H F _ R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0U R snc coniph l o k ol staple i n i I.in > i;ioci.ries is (dete and up-to date. S| l. ;i.lid litic ol canned k.hhIh. Our mt-.u market is 
uncxce l l e l . l iavi im everything in ti c l ine ol 
;resli and salt meats. 
Te lephone 118 
Cor. Qth and Tr imble . P . F * L A L L Y . 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I H . - T - C 1 A S 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G ^ REPAIRING tx> 
A|I HORSESHOEING All w o r k guarantoed. 
MIL VIE & C0.1 
W. GRitP, 
Court fa t I « t . 2d aud Jd. . A 
mm 
> • 
hul lk , Ib.n I W M o n , aud tb< I 
I i n A . . . I i n R H T i ; j iof .rui«lii)D n bul from turn. a f l FRATERNIi Y. « h , . « « n » ««. »t 
AI>I>K>.M nt J. M. MOII1IN 
TUe fol io* tag ftildrcia tra» deiivi-r-
ed by Mr. J. M. Worlen at tlir Mks 
im*u>»rial w n u rt Sui.tiav : 
Kial laJ Vul«-r. IWoUut Kiks ami 
Lirites aqtf Ysrntlrineo:—It i« with 
mioglefl fvt'linjr* of retftvl ani l - j 
ure thai I » itU-r into the ilisrlflr-jt 
the aole u.i iluiieH rnjoinwl iij-nti iik 
on tUia <M*ra«ioo. for kcmly «lo I f»'« 
luy Suability to «U* juntire to ««»> 
aubtfccl, however (ilraaaitt the effort 
might be, anl 1 feel, ton, to suiur 
•Stent, that Niiclt thing* utigitl be :> 
IMfle out of the iiuo of my calling. 
I tpccurs to me that eulo^tet of the 
40*1, and ipcecliex, mk h tot are t *«I»-
Bfril\ expected on (M-c-iuiionh liketl.i , 
Bight \H- more lUiiogly delivered I \ 
f M divine than by one of my |»rof« 
ftion. However, 1 do not innlt-rstainl 
lhat the object of this ineetm«* is to 
agoomt together In *a< k cfatli au i 
? ashe*. to weep teain of aorrow ai«l 
l grief over ilie lot>«< of our frieuda. or 
r to mourn tbeir »lv|»arxure. or to think 
of them as dead, '.jut on the con-
trary, to relleet ll-eir virtue*, to 
•}>eak their ^otalnc*.-. to recall happy 
eienta and to aee them Vi» knew 
them when living. 
Formerly the*>e exercises, which we 
have ou the iirst Sunday in each 
Decemlier. throughout the United 
Slate*, were railed •• Lodge* of Sor-
row, " hut thti* name wan aoou found 
U> l»e so inappropriate to the occas-
i o n that it wm changesl to ••Memori-
al Kxerctaea," aud 1 think w»• might 
go oue atep further un<l call it a 
" L o d g e of i'ieaaant M« morten." 
It ia certainly a pleasure to u* to 
have word* of coiumendatiou aud 
worda of kindne»s Hi*o»t u i f our ile-
parled loved ones, to have them |k»-
traytwl liefore us an we knew tbetn in 
da>a gone l»y—ami 1 a**ure voi i ,you 
will never hear a lyituug elae eini-
uatiug from 11h* li|>i* of uu Klk—we 
trea»ure up no ill-will and reiueiul̂ r 
00 laud*. 
" T h e fuulla of onr brothers » 
write upon the aHuda, their virUua 
Q|mhi tl»e table ta of love and 
iiM.iiK»r) . " 
To me, our brother, of wliotu 1 am 
to apeak lint afternoon. IumI no faults 
1 have uo iuacnption* of him to be 
all 
sfetl death at Little Hock, ami you 
au imagine tba «Imkk. He dieit a 
I ranger. among fetranger*, in a 
Irange lauil, but not without friend*. 
I) »w.. in that city Ibere is a lodge 
>t f lWm ; they are the same kind of 
K ! U as the^e assembled here today, 
ii(Ntu themselves they took the rame 
solemn pudges, and the name obli-
gations that we have taken, and when 
HK-kueH*. disease and misfortune hail 
( fastened their grip with violent hands 
u|toil our beloved brollter. the hand 
I of a km I I ncidence direeled one of 
' tlione Klk* into IiIm presence, and 
when that Klk learned of his condi-
tion. and learned lhat he loo was an 
I Klk. he Immediately reported to his 
lodge, ant! true to their teachings, 
ami true to their obligations, they 
I hastened to his relief; they went to 
him; they stayed willi him; they 
slood by him ; they ministered to his 
wants and at the palling moment, 
and final dissolution, whir, life was 
uo more, aud when his immortal soul 
was taking il l flight from earth to 
graven, they lingered at his l>edaide, 
and dropi>ed tears of love aud ten-
terucss upon his lifeless form. 
My brother Klka, 1 l>caeech you, 
if you kuow of the distress or sick-
uess of a worthy brother, be not un-
mindful of your obligations, and re-
memlter how nobly those Klka per-
formed their duty in this instance. 
After hia death they placed his re-
main* in a handsome casket, be-
decked with lilting designs of lovely 
liowcrs, and brought them to this 
city, where they were turned over to 
litis lodge of Klka, and by thia lodge 
uken to Sinithland aud placed 
| in charge of hia lodge 
of Masons, where they buried 
him with Masonic honors, aud there 
he rests in peace and quietude on 
t emetery l l i l l , back of the historic 
old lowu of Southland, iu oue of the 
iw* t U-autiful citie* of the dead 1 
have ever known, unmolested and un-
d.sturbed ; there he alee[>* beneath the 
sl.adow» of the friendly forest oak*, 
aoere in winter the snow, whiter than 
h s marble »lab, is his rnaulle. and 
*:tere in summer tin- grass and tlow-
ei», placed upou his grave by sorrow-
ing fri«uds. grow, and waft tlieir 
ft prance to the breezes o'er h»f 
h ci . hut he sleeps on, aud heedn 
ii- a hia aurronndings. 
It is now almost a year since we 
la j him away iu |>eaceful slumber, 
• rut.-., upon OK- .:»•> »r«" « » , „ . „ , . , r a i a y , w j n l r y , ta>. i n J u l u M . 
loOclil,!} .U . . .| « l ..,.m ,l.t Ul . lc l . ..t ; r > u 1 H J h , r U , „ / m / l ( > 
l ow ••»! KwtiK.r,. l ie truly 
ks, 
ooble charaeter, »uch only as can 
make a typical Klk. He waa as ten-
der hearted aud kind and as even 
temper«si as a girl i f but cour-
ageous and brave as Julius Caesar: 
true to his coovicUous. and true lo 
hi* friemU as the needle to the |h>1o. 
He was |Mj«*4*s4Hd of all tlie be-
vitching i|ualitiea. ne.Hssarx to the 
make up of * noble heart, tilled with • ^ l . ^ , ^ , 
dashing manliness aud rugKed vir-
tues. He was charitable and gener-
oua to a fault; he never forsttok a 
friend, or forgot a favor. Iu him 
oould Iw found a fnend *o every one, 
and a* a natural couse«|uence he wm 
; eetyersally liked and a favorite 
ffhere. ( H e sever forgot the 
Children, ami was ever mindful of old 
«ge, to be courteous ami kind to hia 
seahirs.) 
He was an Kngli'fliman, born in 
Liver]>ool Knglaud of wealthy par 
eota ebjut twentj-nine years ago . j Yea l " l «U> the ocean of eternal 
he wss a uiciokr of a family 
enleen children, 
that he lias goue. 1 never enter this 
hu I, and Udiold that handsome |K)r-
U;> l of him. which so gracefully dec-
orates thai wnil, hut that my mind 
iaj"illy runs hack over mII the happy ) 
eve Its of our past association, aud 1 
fei half Inehued to advance, and ex-
leu! my Land U» him with a friendly 
gre«liu^. 1 feign would say unto 
bin t -A l f . . o'd l«oy, come down from 
itiou of indifference, 
and yours«-if once more ; but ala»! 
hei:|i not come, that life-like Jigure 
only ferves to remiud us of w hat he 
was, and not what he is. He has 
gone 'lie ha^ auswered the summons. 
I u Aie language of liob Ingersol, 
who a(K>ke so eloquently of his broth, 
er. 
" I . k e a great and jieaceful river, 
with |ta green and shady banks, 
wtltx it a murtnur. without a ripple, 
he Itofed into tlie wavcless o< ean of 
n„lv of « T j Lbe r t tu 
I.I.mIM) iniirti ' * ' . 
i l t x l 
, tbere »re uo more wr-
ttH , r m i lUy* . no more ...m.w >o.l do 
I b i n l t l f tb«l m.i.y diller»nt oou«-1 ^ ^ . ^ h > < I > 4 M e < 1 O T „ l h e 
U i « l o d « y — In.m K«y i t I., A l « - k « , { l l t ) K „ ,|wre to reoi.in tbrouKbo.it 
_ « K l be U Ibe Br»l. . i » l o» ly one oi l „ e ^ o n , ( ) b | , 
tlM Wfcoli- n«mtier wt», b u txtt Uee», bl|(i|)T I U) >wl|l Uie TOmin({ of 
. K , . . l ...lure,I. M K -b « r t e . l » » " • « ' » ' " » " « > » . , , nuge 
II Jf life »u,l «Ki »h. l . «v am' ' I ' l - ' i " ,h " • " • " P i - " " 
IK but m e a ; Ih. l be • » to-, ' , " u l " " 1 h * ' ' l r , , | , , v : » " ' 1 





to the Juilgnient liar. 
tribunal t*4ore which we mint all. 
acooer or later a|i|K-ar. there lo 
abide the ju,l«meut of > Court of 
l.aat U « o r t from »biwe deci-ion lie« 
no aptxal and In. untimely < all 
•bould be a warning U> hia frienda, 
lhat the Judge of Uu, l l igb Court ia 
DO re,peeler of |«raonr. 
He came to thia country, freah 
from Knitlaml. and lauded in Soiith-
wbere I lived at the time, ID 
IHHti, e'even yeara of age ID thia 
' l i e wan a tall aleudcr Uiy, 
alxul eigbtnn yean-, full ai\ feet. 
weigbe.1 olKiut 150or 140 |>ouniU. 
He wan a raw foreigner, uuaciuaiut-
rl with Ameriian cuaUim. and wgeo, awkward ami (irecn in np|>ear-
oi-e, and wan the but of every joke 
if tlie town, which wa, more high-
ly appreciated or eiijoye«l by any one 
than btm<elf Hut « » i n it was ilia-
covered by all who knew luiu, that he 




ly eilut ateil, th rn uglil  
and aa amarl a, n whip. 
I became aci|uainted with bun ,oon 
»|ter hia arrival ii; Aineiica; was one 
of the drat to have Iwaioeaa relatlooa 
with him, and after«arda wan con-
tinuou.lv ooDDei-te.l with him in va-
rloui way,, aa long a, lie lived, and 
alwaya found him hooeat, fair anil 
lilieral in hia dealing., 
1 helped to initiate lnm into the 
llaaonu Order at Smilhlahd. and 
later on. lie cainc down here, and 
joined the Klk», aud alwayi after 
Uiat lie loaiatcd that 1 aln uld Join 
too ao tie could Ret even with me for 
what '.hail done to bun In hia initia-
tion into the Slavonic Order; but 
poor fellow, he wa* never gratified, 
bla membetahip with thia Order wa* 
cloned liefore mine I'egan. 1 
uMd to aak him what the 
U-Uera, H. I*. O. K. on the huttoo 
lie wore u| on the la[iel of hia coat— 
iadaaUd, and lo hi, broken Kugliab 
and deep tone of voic«, be would re-
g|iot.d that it meaut, lhat the Klka 
wjre the l>e*t tieople on earth. 
Never W.I, there a man. who ever 
had more fri.n la In Smithland, than 
Al l Kogera. ai.d when the newa 
ll,.l ed over lhe wirea from Little 
U » k, Ark. /.announcing In, audden 
deaih. tbe town of hia home, was 
•bo< ked from centei to circumfer-
e .ce i every heart, with each pulaa-
tiou, heaved forth a «igb of aorrow 
and regret. Only an day. liefore 
nf r .pending lhe holiday, at liome 
with bla friend., he had gone back on 
till road a» traveling aalceman for 
tlie l i i { Him of Liggett M j e r j L 
M .ia, lo lie gone "everal i m n * 
and when lie left home he w u IRok-
.lou *r, atd a^arcntly in better 
the f in Ida lie left lielnnd 
And m y dear frienda. may we all 
lie troe k> our obligation., true to 
our-elv.,. true to each other, and 
true t< Him. whoae call we muat 
oliey. a< that when tbe call u made, 
it may 14 aaid of na by tbe Kxalted 
Kulei oltbat Heavenly Lo.|gr, "wel l 
done tliot gin.! auil faithful -er-
vanU. " enter thou into tlie Klk. 
dom of i^rnal life, where you will lie 
met win the ou'atreti lied arm, of 
your woiliy brother, Alfred I*, ling-
er.. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
Among tlie most ingenious ruses 
ever Qadt>^ed by milicitors for 
charily w 1 that of an old fellow who 
applied tot 'o i inly Judge Tullv a few 
days ago l4 liuancial aid. He ap-
peared at &e judge's office, it i* 
aaid, with .^woeful narrative as huge 
since I h » c d haoertalne«l that h 
"d ropsy " re4lte'l from a liberal u« 
of the family iillows, stuffed uud< 
his clothes folthe occasion, llnfoi 
tunntely this I d not develop until I 
length of Um< 
trollable tend 
convince anyone that he wai at least 
a truthful m 
Hut he wa k»nly a gay deceiver, 
,n»l his adi[n|ity was simulated. His 
hicf ailinen Was indolence. It has 





had been aa-fted by the county 
For some reason his disgruntle<1 wife, 
after l>eing Ui M k ' l s r j r of County 
charity, went sek and complained 
that the tart Isrd,' ' the 
butler coaldn In- kept in sight any 
ecause of it« uncon-
oy to walk, and the 
meat sent up is 'sc»w l * l l y . " She 
prefere-1 leaf I I fresh butler and 
mutton chop* Needless to say she 
got it—where ? Christmas turkeys 
ill soou l»e getting the wootl 
ohoppcr. 
%• • m 
It would be interesting to kno 
what recourse l l i city would have if 
several of her o11*1 si« should do any 
thing to justify >«uit lieing brought 
against their lM>«Umen. This is, of 
course, a far-Itched contingency, 
but it is a fact t * t some men sre on 
a dozen diflieren bonds, and judg-
ment against thei4 t* one case 
would render t i f e bankrupt. If 
judgment were rc f l f ced in two or 
three different W e s , somebody 
would be badly lc 
One gentleman i h o now holds one 
of tbe highest muifcipsl offices within 
from tbnt of 
up, he presented t# the 
sweeping request to be 
from all other bonds alao." 
A prominent physician who was 
asked to beootne a candidate for 
president of (be It .aid of Kducatioii 
and declined, said in explanation of 
his refuaal. the other day : " A 
practicing phyaiciau haa no tirae to 
hold a public office, ea|ieciaily oue 
of such im|tortance as preeideul of 
the School Board, where there are 
scores snd scores of complaints lo 
hesr from people who hsve real or 
imaginary woes snd grievances. A 
doctor is usually kc|* pretty bu*y, 
ml is the hardest person in the 
rorld to Anil. Hence such ohlcea 
aie a burden to him, aud he can 
never l»e anything but a very unsatis-
factory snd uncertain official to 
others." 
•You hear a grea* many stories 
about people being buried a l ive , " 
»aerved a local undertaker the other 
day, - but 1 don't M i e v e any of 
them. I never in my thirty years 
experience ki ew of one, and neverin 
my life beard of an authentic case. 
'Superstitious people have s par-
ticulaily good supply of material for 
such harrowing yarns in the dead, 
and most of Ibcse sloriea start away 
back when the |»eople wer» more su-
perstitious ami le»s scientific than 
they are norf. 
•Iu regard to the people being 
buried alive, turning over in their 
colUns aud tearing their hair out in 
agony and desperation, its all non-
sense. Look at it in this way. and 
one will readily see how foolish it is. 
There is only a small amount of at-
mosphere iu a collin, and it would 
last but a few seconds. Of jieople 
who die a violent death, none of those 
silly stories are told ; |>eop!e who die 
of disease are usually bo weak when 
they pass away, or seem to pais 
awav, thai even if Ihey should l>e 
buried alive. Ihey wouldn't have 
strength enough to turn oyer or to 
tear their hair, either, if they should 
In-come conscious and even if they 
hail, there is eerious doubt whether 
they would have tune enough to do 
it liefore the smsll supply of air wa* 
exhausted. 
•I 've buried thousand« of people, 
and hate disinterred hundreds of 
them, but I never saw any evidences 
of any having l»eeii buried alive. 
•The |>ost mortem growth of hair, 
if there really is such a thing, which 
is extremely douutful iu my mind, is 
due to the shrinkage of He*h, which 
forces out the hair. There are hun-
dreds of these stones going the 
round*, but I ' l l bet you can't fiud a 
single one any where that is vouched 
for by any reliable authority. 
• • 
Some neighltors are not so consid-
erate of lhe convenience aud pleas-
ure of ihoae around Ihem as a down 
town saloon keeper. A day or two 
ago a man went to him to rent the 
rear of his establishment for the 
manufactory of those odoriferous deli-
cacies. haiulierger sandwiches. Tlie 
saloon kee|>er took the matter under 
advieement and when tbe gentleman 
called for hia answer the following 
lay, informed him that be would 
gladly rent the place lo him, but one 
of his neighbors couldn't stand the 
odor. You don't often find a fellow 
so considerate towards his neigh-
l>ors. 
There arc numerous circu* an 
nouncemcnls still sus|>cndcd from 
signs and busiuess houses down town, 
although it has l»cen two or three 
months since the last visitation of 
one. They are now dingy, dirty 
ami unsightly nuisances, ami indicate 
a carelessness and negligence out of 
place in a progressive city. 
• • 
The gentlemsn whoae delicate ol-
factories were assailed by cigar and 
tobacco smoke at Monday night's 
council meeting lo such an extent 
that he wrote a newapa|>er article on 
the subject, will likely have to forego 
the pleasure of attemliug other meet-
ings, as no resolution will lie adopted 
by the council prohibiting sinokiug 
during sessions of tbe council. Kv-
erybody smokes from Mayor Lang 
dewn to the press gang, or from the 
press gsng down to Mayor Lang, snd 
it is a painful doty to have to iuforin 
the kicker lhat as the meetings are 
not held for his particular l>enellt, 
they will from present indications not 
lie regulated to suit liitn. 
• • 
The Register has at last made the 
startling discovery that the Allaid 
will case has l»een compromised ! 
Santa Claus l»egs leave to ac-
knowledge the receipt of lhe follow-
ing letter: 
1'aducah Ky Noveml»er 5 C 
Dear San ta Clans 
1 want a doll ami a storry-book 
A set of dishes and a Ii tile table, 
Well 1 believe that is all. 
Please dont for get me. 
I beve on Jackscn St the number 
i* 12 1m It h a to storry 
1 am \our little friend 
Nellie Baldwin 
tbe gift of tbe ped 
lionds befofe he <i| 
to make a 
After resigning 
was on so many 
lified that he lr«. 
•ale withdraw 11 
• half-do'.c ii 
NEWS NOTES. 
A ntory come, Yroiu Atlanta that 
lllanthcr waa in that city tbe day 
HIancbe l.aniont waa murdered ir 
San Kranciaco. 
Grain ia being ru.hed South in or. 
der to (jet it into New Orlean. tietorc 
tbe advance In freight rate*. 
The aupcrintendent of public in 
•tructioo of Arkan.aa hold, that 
aetioulhou.ee cannot lie Jointly erected 
by .cbool dircctora and church oft!-
cere. 
The Illiuoi. penfral K.ilroail Com 
miaaion |iropoaea to extend iu ayatem 
into Warrior' and Walker countie*. 







('leaning, l lvemg MM Waahinglon 
and Ke|>ailri.v for .treet. 
I^die . and Gentlemen. 
A l l rouiniuuiral io i iH ami iiihI-
t r m nf newii |NTlaiiiiiin: l o thin 
t-oluiint should Im> addressed t o 
C. W . Meri tw cat her. 221 South 
Seventh s l r w l . 
IHOES 
F O R A L L C L A S S E S . 
Good Working Shoe, Sl.00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoes, 50c. 
I k e e p a l l k i n d s . I c a n se l l y o u l o w p r i c e 
s h o e s , a n d I c a n p l e a s e y o u in h i * h p r i c e 
s h o e s 
The Kureka Lite rary S wiety will 
meet thin evening at First ward 
church. All are invited. 
Mr. Lew Proctor did his first work 
today since la«l September. 
Mr. J. Whiltmau l lowt l ' , of the 
Maxon Mills country, was in llu* city 
yesterday on leu«»l business. While 
the city be had some pictures 
taken, one of which may soou reach 
her. 
Tbe teachcrs of the First ward B. 
C. S. S. will meet every Saturday 
evening. Church meeting will also 
be held at the above cliurth every 
Friday evening. 
Mr. Lawreuce Glore has lieea seri-
ously ill. 
Prof. Kwing, of Clarksville, the 
well known violinist, is in the city, 
and will be heard before theioot-
ligbta at the Odd Fellows' Hall to-
morrow evening. Al l invited. 
Miss Ann Allison, the young lady 
who had been sick for some lime, of 
malsris. at 'J36 W. Tria ble street, 
died yesterday and the interment 
took place at Oak (irove. She came 
here from Tennessee one year ago. 
Among the officers elected by St. 
Mary's Temple are the following: 
Mesdame* Ada Pulletis. P ; Tin ley, 
V. P. ; S. Steel. Sec'y ; aud S. Kivil, 
Treas. 
St Paul Lodge No. fi5, I ' II. K , 
ilt hold their annual meeting for 
the election of officers next Monday 
might. All inemlters arc requested 
lo be present. 
A telegram brought the sad news 
to the city yesterday morning that 
Mr. J. G . Oladraaii. father of Mrs. 
Dr. l«*tiel, of this city, had died at 
his home, Lynchburg, Va It is 
thought that i i n . Isabel will attend 
the funeral. She has the sympathy 
f her many frienda in this the loss 
of her father. 
Mr. Zick Taylor departed this life 
December Glh. 1897, at the age of 
5<l years, and in trie full tiiumph of 
faith. He aaid he was ready to go, 
and called his family to his bedside 
and bid them farewell. He leaves a 
wife and three clnldreb to mourn his 
loss—two daughters ami a son. The 
funeral look place at the family resi-
dence yesterday afternoon, autl lhe 
remains laid to rest in Odd Fellows 
cemetery. The family has the sym-
pathy of all their friends, itev. Wm. 
K. Glover officiated. 
Mr. Pillsburry, the grest grain 
and flour king of Minnea(>olis. pre 
diets that wheat will go to $1.50 per 
bushel ere long. 
S|>eak well of our honest, public 
spirited, enterprising citizens. 
Visitors coming into our city 
should lie treatfcd courteously, so 
that when they go away they will be 
favorably impressed. 
We sre very sorry that we are uu-
able to attend the reception at May-
field, this evening, given by the Pansy 
Social Club. We are unavoidably 
detained. Here's wishing their sue-1 
cess. 
Mr. Dick Logan, had his horse, j 
commonly known amung the boys as i 
"Huckskin, " to die the other day. { 
In his day he was a good and faitii- j 
ful servant and wiil be sadly missed i 
by his owner. 
Wheat and tobacco are going up 
ami hogs are coming down. Hog" 
sold in Hopkinsville the other day 
for less than three cents |>er pound j 
on the hundred. 
Lil'.'e Barns Pope is on tl.e sick 
list. 
There' is great rivalry between the 
Illinois Central and the L & X. over 
the passenger traffic betweed Louis- i 
vtlle and lhe South, notably. Mem-1 
phis aud New Orleans. Both roads 
have direct routes lo the poiuls i 
named and are fixing their schedules 
to make tlie quickest time. The 
lime between Ixmisville and Ibis city. 
22<> miles, will be msde in six hours' 
Hat, nearly 38 miles an hour includ-
ing all stops. The L. A N. is pre-' 
piring to meet this, so we may look ! 
for some tall running down in this! 
neck of tbe woods. 
President McKinley has the sympa-
thy of the entire country in his fami-
ly atlliciion. His aged and beloved 
mother is lying at the |Miint of death, 
and it may lie lhat wliile you are 
reading these lines, she has passed to 
to the great beyond. 
Miss Christine Bradley, daughter 
of our governor, will christen the bat-
tleship Kentucky, on invitation of 
tbe secretary of the navy. This will 
l>e done by Miss lira*Iky breaking a 
bottle of Kentucky whiskey made the 
same year in which she was born, 
over the prow of tbe ship. 
Itev. G. W , Stoncr left yenterdsy 
afternoon for Princeton to be gone a 
few days. 
The protract meeting which has 
been g"ing ou at the Seventh street 
Baptist church for some time has 
closed. 
The only thoughts now are of the I 
Xmas holidays when Old Chris 
Kriukle * i l l make the hearts jingle of 
old aud youo f . 
. Several of our felloff townsmen 
have been called to testify i ^ the 
^keltou ease docketed for this term 
of oourt. 
Kev. J. W. I| «W||Im in eon rales, -
mg. j 
A decision rrotaOf hsmjed d »wn 
by haynffctOpMr' «•! " ih- i : » i t * l 









1 0 7 B 0 U T H S E C O N D 
IF YOU DRINK, DRINK THE BEST 
...YOU CAN FIND IT AT THE... 
NEW RICHMOND HOUSE BAR 
Mitchell Bozeo,*Proprietor. 
Fin f t of W ines , L iquors and C i ga r s 
a lways on hand. 
J. W. Moore 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r s t -c las s . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
L i a c k s m i t h i n g : 
T h « unl\ place in tlie city equipped 
witli the ni'ceiMrjr tool, to do flret-
• •!n - ' : uriage aud w.gon work, 
i: il ling new work * .peci . l ly . 
319 COURT STREET 319 
a: 
H A D 
l l i i tnrv rr|>nu itwlf. But™ 
old I 
D O 
been knifed. 1 
tl 
DRYGOODS AND FUl 
We hive all li Now, ju.t 
be prices ou 
I.nlioa' KI IOKS. Men ' . SHOES, M i » * » SHOKS, Boy. ' SHOES, 
and all x . rL of «h«<a. Kvery price in our .tore will be "cut to 
.be pore," k> all uiay feel glad tbat tbe campaign ia o'er. We*yet 
have a few free rocking chair, for you. 
J O H N J D O R I A N , 
205 r o a d w a y . F a t ' u c a h , K y . 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D. A. S. DABNEY, 
Pbysieian anil Surgeon. 
Office 602 1 2 S. Seventh St. 
Kefti.lenoe 723 S. Biitn. 
Office Hour. 7:30 to a a. m., 1:90 to 9 
p. m., 8 to 8 p. m. 
J. J. PURSLEY 
All Kinds Upholstering any R e p a i r s 
ON FURNITURE. 
Mirrors r«pl:\teJ and made good as 
new Ma'.tressy.s made to order. Old 
stoves and second-hand furniture 
T A K E N I N E X C H A N G E F O B W O R K . 
Send word, and I will call and make 
estimates <>« work. Charges very 
reasonable No. 712 South Fifth. 
DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
m > Hoar.: 
T to » .. ̂  1101 p. a. 
Office, No 419* Broadway. 
G . R . D H V I S , 




' ' .II on Mm and get estimate. 
f 'T healing your reeiilence. 
Tin, S l a t s a n d Iron Roofer. 
128 S. Thid 8t. 
WONDERFUL MEDICINE FREE! 
DEALER IN 
Staple and f ancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods if All Kinds, 
Free delirerv to all |>arU of tbe city. 
Cor. 7th and Adair . 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 1 
n O I K E O F A T H I S T , 
O H W - . W Hr-»»<1wajr T»l«*r»b«>n» 180. 
K*1.1. QĈ , l Ŵ J f̂f-rw>n SI. _ Tplepbnti*. 48 
Clarence Dallam 
F«">rroerl7 of 
B U R N E T T A OAL .LAM, PaJncab, K y . 
Attorney-at=Law 
K Q U I T A B L K B l I LD IKG 
Kinn bt ricRiaiiiHioiîTo 
LOUISVILLE 
Fulrl ity auU CMualt j r Co. 
Jobn - hum. v K l J f l l i y T rus t » d J 5. V. Co . 
Equ l l abU L i f e A n u r a n o * Socte ly , 
H'MK. Humphrey 4 Darle. 
» — * «OUC.H 
t adii< ab Strvct R a i l w a y Co. Fadiicab Wti«r t%>. 
A n i » » r Nat iona l Hank. 
Htm. I l en ry Burnett 
M«»ni. guwirr 4 galrflay. 
M a j T b u . iT U o m 
Boarders Wanted 
trOOff K o o n u , Good Tabic , Beit of 
Attention. 
B O R O B K R I T Z B R 
(.•».'• Hc'ir. .10 I X. TJ 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT . 
Uilli-c Am -Onmsn Nat. Ha:.k 
S T M R R B R O S . 
Guns. Umbrellai. 
^ Lodn. Etc. 
Corner Ninth and Trimble, next door 
to Breeden « U n g M ore 
P R O M P T L Y 8 C N T T O I V E R Y M A N W H O « | I M 
A C E N E R A L B R A C I N G UP. 
H Brings Perfect Manhood to All. 
T l » « Create . ! Olaoovery of the F . m o u l 
PHYSICIANS' I N S T I T U T E , 
of Chicago, III. 
GRATUITOUSLY, GLADLY 8KNT to all m«n who n—ti 
It and who will write for IL 
A large percentage of the men of today are aadly In need of the r t «b t 
kind of medical treatment for weakness peculiar to men Many tasea are 
due to ear ly vices, others to excexaeH, while many of the cases are due to 
overwork , worry and general nervous debi l i ty . It matters not, however, 
what tbe cause may have been, tbe fact sti l l remains that they al l require 
proper medical at tent ion IMMEDIATELY 
W r i t e us a t once, g iv ing a descript ion of your esse, and we wi l l prepare 
you a course of treatment specially adapted to your condition, and mmS M to rou ABSOLUTELY FREE, in plain sealed package W e can give full strength, development and tone to every portion and organ of the body, stop al l drains and losses, sad restore yon to PERFECT MANH000 Fai lure is Impossible with our method. We have thousands of testi-monials from all over the world. 
READ WHAT THESE PATIENTS SAY t 
/uNMr, Ck>.»f, las Hiss.—I h%*« n J / 
1 
Hundrtd. ol .UU, letter, ftf. M>« oa 1 M i t wu b o M M M 0«M ud . 1 1 U, boo. I "|II"'». "t (enioMtl, curad on Iw sot 0.UT W l f U a ul nanato iko> »r i Bot oolj « ra.poo.lbl. iMtllutio. La t'WJ "i, but oor. U th. Ur̂ c.t tocdlc.1 1MIIU.M 
» n » r i c . that uln . tl tttUU UO k U K M M U H l l a i l n . l « c m for 
00 f.^OUlur waich la alw.ya aUL^T M M 
PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTE, I if 8 Matontc TmspÎ  CHICAGO, ILL 
HOLIDAY1 ' 
A D Q U A R T E R S 
W e cordially invite you to come and see our 
line of Holiday Furniture -Rockers, Baby Carri-
age , Bicycles, Pictures and Easels. W e have a 
very large stock, and can show you many new and 
i^ovel goods that will please you and your friends. 
Prices are low.;r this year than ever before. Don't 
buy until you see our goods and get prices. 
v J as. W . Gleaves & Sons 
416 BROADWAY 
aw t ̂ firrmiovd 5c 
P E R S O N Awarded 
Htghe f t Honors W o r l d * Pnl 
UuU Meda l , M i d * inter Fair . 
D R Cold wave 
coming 
FOR E V E R Y B O D Y 
Y o u are invited to come and examine our goods and prices, of which 
you have never heard the like before In clothing, boots 
and shoes, gents' furnishing goods, etc. 
BAKING 
POWDER 
Look out for it, Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
8oft coal; pas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 
eveiy stoveguaranteed. 
.<«< WHEN YOU BUY » P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O W i n d o w .Shades 
N THH LATEST PATTERNS. 
P R O M P T A I T F . N T I O N G I V E N T o A L L O R D E R S , 
S O U T H E A S T C O R N E R 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T i 
Get something nice as well 
as substantial. 
iviore Groceries 
For Less Money 
BEGINNING JANUARY I, '98 
I W I L L S E L L G O O D S O N 
A S T R I C T L Y CASH S Y S T E M 
And N o w the Y o u n g .Hen are 
Sorry 
Deany Tut!, Halua Kutrell aod 
Co i Lawrence, three young Ameri-
cans living northwest of town, had 
hits of fun tbe other day, say• tbe 
Mur i t I.cliier. In fact, it nearly 
tickled it-em to ileath. According to 
Anat Harriet Boas' , statement, when 
she Went l o get a warrant (or tlie 
hoys, tbey went u> ber house, awl 
Hading a little pickaninny at borne 
alone, tbey amused themselves by 
•earing tlie little fel lon's legs wiih s 
I lot iron and tiling |>owder from guu. 
at bia feet, holding them close enough 
io powder-burn. As before staled, 
it wss fun for tbe boys, but tough on 
the liltle negro, as be haa not been 
able to lie aliout much sinoe, being 
|ir « lralet ! from frigbt aud pain. 
However, the troubles of tbe little 
negro are over, while tbat of tlie boys 
bas just commenced. 
AN OLD RESIOcNT tiONE. 
Has the largest new line ever brought to Paduc ih , Call in snd see 
them; they wi l l interest you. 
A H e w Math, matK-lan. 
Prof. Horn, of near I'.U-itia* 
church, wss \ esSerdsy i»fesenl«d with 
a Due hoy by Inn e.timalde wife He 
say s be thinks ibe liltle fellow i. con g 
to make a tlrst rale mathematician. 
Mr. Coulter liupnu In*. 
Mr. ( Ins 0 . Coulter, who wa. 
burned at Maylield Sunday, I . much 
better, and was aide to go out Unlay, 
Host* lO . t o I . 
Proctor * Gri.Uam, Regent. I l ls., 
wri le: ' - W e have sold twenty-four 
b,tiles of Dr. Mendenhall's Chill 
Cure ui one of any other since we 
have bad it ia stuck, ami we hive five 
oilier brands " I f it is not t i e liest 
remedy for malarial uoanplaints yon 
hsve ever tried t>u Hoi- A Co. will 
refund Ibe money. Price SOc. tf 
l u a t r . l ol Mr. Thomas. 
l l i e feneral of the late Mr. Whit 
Xnoinaa pis e at IB o'clock tbia 
la all we ask, and you wi l l 
be convinced that we not 
on ly carry the l a r g e r and 
best selected stock, but that 
our prices are the low-eat. 
T h i s saves louey lor >ou 
And makes noney for me 
S P O T C A S H SP< 
Bnvs you more groceries th:in v o l S.iv<s me tli< 
can buy on time. keener ,-ollc 
H o l i d a y 
P r e s e n t s i r e a complete stock it holiday goods—manges , lemons, a 
lull line of canned g i . d s , and all the latest nov-
elties in t ic grocery line. 
Kodaks. 
Regina Music Boxes. 
French G i l t Ornaments. 
Cut Glass, 
Watches, Diamonds, Clocks. 
Silverware. 
Sterling Silver Novelties. 
E D J O N E S Denti l o f Capt, J. H. Spi l lman, 
F o r m a l l y of Calloway '.ounty. 
Captain J. R. Spillman. father of 
Mr. Cbao. W. Spillman, of tbe city, 
ami Mr. J. R. Spillman, of Pierce 
City. Mo. , died£<a|M4*r near Pul-
ton. Tbe deceased waa 75 years old 
and died of pneumonia. 
For many years he lived near Mur-
ray. ami Ibis morning the rcmsins 
were brought thiough tbe city euroute 
to Wadcaboro. Calloway county, fnr 
Interment. 
$ 3 5 0 Buys Winter Tan Calf Lined Shot. 
$ 3 0 0 Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
$ 2 9 ° Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe. 
... Shoes bought of us polished free. 
Hank lirus. * Jones bave a n oe 
line uf lioys wagons,cart, aod velo< i-
prdes. nlso girls' trluycle*. 8.13 
Kyc shot O u t . 
Mr. A . F. '1 brognmrton, of Msy-
•ebl. had bis left eye put out yesti r-
day by tbe explosion of a shot gun. 
He is here under Ibe treatmeut of 
Dr. Kdwanls. 
l a u d ) Pu l l ing . 
Friday evening in Ibe annex of llie 
First Christian church up .lairs tbe 
Sunday school classes of Mrs. Msy 
aud Mrs. River, will give a candy 
pulling ami social. A l l tlie youi g 
people invited to coma. 
Wanted . 
Some irooti cotton lor rub-
bins furniture*. 
i'mlncHh Furniture Co. 
114 Hi Soulli Third St. 
8<I2 
For children who take cold easily 
and are subject to tlie croup, no rem 
edy is ao he'pful a. Dr. llell'a Pine 
Tar Honey. It should lie in every 
house ready for an emergency. lul.'l 
W a n t e d . 
Position In do general housework 
b, ynnng laily twenty years of age 
Aoply at this oltlc-. 7dt 
Tbe brass weather strip sold by 
Hink Bro- . A Jones i . tlie best, 
therefore the cheapest. 8d.'l 
T o I he T rave l ing I 'ublie. 
Alter next Similar, December 12 
f i e lis al sleeping car lietwern Padu-
c ih mid Louiiville on night traiua of 
lb- I l l inois Central rsilr* ad. will I * 
disc mtiniied. 
Rcservslions i an lie secured in 
the through sleeper by application 
during llie d >\ to ila- i:nder.igned. 
Sdll J. T Doauv.s , C. A . 
Air rifles a id toy cooki r'g stovis at 
Hank Bros. A Jones. 8d3 
After Is* ng - X| o.ed to Ibe cold or 
wet. take s dose i f l ) r . Belt's l*ine 
Tar Honey and forti fy youiaelf 
sgaln.t cold This is one of the 
most illl-nci' ii. rime-lies known to 
science for coughs, colds snd in- :p-
ient consumption. 
T r y Lagetnarsino's 10c 7-year-old 
atr iniil wui.kv. Infl 
The O D l y excluaive Trunk Dea le rs in Padueah 
W e manufactured these T runks and can 
recommend then- l o r hard usage. Come and 
see us for barg^ns in Trunks and Values. 
Of A n o t h - r •• Cnluadcd" Pistol . 
I b i s T me a t Cairo . 
Matlie, the 7-year-old daughter of 
William Black, the "curiosity shop" 
man at 12011 Commercial avenue, was 
shot and killed yesterday foreuoon. 
.ays tbe Cairo Argua. It appear, 
that a negro. C as Bell, bad a re-
volver wbicb he wished to sell to 
B'ack. In examining the wes[n,n 
o ^ of the psr'ies, which one could 
n-H lie aaccrtained, snapped the 
"empty gua'- with the nsual lesnlt. 
and an innocent young life was 
ended. 
Croal Trunk Factory 
Special Sale. 
Three smoked bloaters for &c. 
Two-pound [kg* , aelf-riaing buck-
wheat 10c. 
Pure maple sngar, per ib., I P i , 
Heinx'lieat mince meat, |ier lh.,10c. 
Choice onions, |*r peck, SiJc. 
Northern potatoes per peck, >0c, 
Choice pig- ' feet, per dox., SOc. 
Choice ralaina, 3 pounds for 25c 
Choice dates. S peonds for S i c . 
I . L. RanooLPR, 
1SS South Second street. 
Telephone 89. 
Ann ie Al l iston's P eop l e Could Not 
Uuy a Collin. 
An.lie Alliato i. a colored girl of 
:I36 Trimble street, wlwi died three 
lays ago, waa not iiurieil until to-
lay, In-cauae her [ler.ple did not bave 
the money. 
The mailer was rejorted to Oftlci 
S itherlnnd ihli morning and he went 
to County Judge Tully ami secured 
an order for a coffin. The remaina 
w.-rc buried in tlie i-ounty grave-
ya r l . 
W. R. CLEMENT, M.D, Ph. 6, 
T h e f u r r o w . Caae Next In the 
Circuit. 
The caae againat Dr. Reuben Bur-
rowa, cbarg d with willful murder, 
wss set t to-day, but up to pres. 
lime bad nut liern called, l i e i-
charged wl'h performing a criminal 
operation on a Miss Adams, of tbe 
Maxnn's Mills aectinn. and throwing 
tbe Infant in a pond after its delivery 
T b * entire day has been consumed 
in heating arguments to the ile 
murrer in the caae agaifat the Illi-
uois Central Railroad Company. 
I-OLK'K cot 'nT. 
There were two concealed wespon 
cases in Judge bauilrrs' court this 
morning. 
Hall e Bhikely, a colored woman, 
wa. fl nil !2.'i and costs and sentenc-
ed to ten days in jail for carrying a 
rator. 
Lill e f.ee. a Court street woman, 
It Rogers nn-l Walter McN'ulty, lbs 
latter • f Mayflel-I, were Ined 91 and 
costs each for drunkenness. 
The case against Rice Millar, c<4> 
oie-1. for a breach of llie Jieace, was 
continued. 
Ilsnk tlriw. A Jones are railing 
lota nf lha*. white >03,7101 ware: it Is 1 
much better than granite. ' 
Ineaulea iml lamp glol>ea .nltablell 
tor ayalen for aale at McPhcrson's 11 
•OOTMII AND H U H . 
This remedy cuts the mucus and 
' ^ n n u t the Inflammation, curing the 
W ceeghand its cause. 
KMHTTVELV-l t Is not an expect-
1 orant It cure* «U throst, bronchial 
and nasal troubles makrs weak 
lungs vigorous. It affords the easiest 
way. the quickest way and the safest 
way of curing any ^ 
kind d a cough. Q 
[ Sold evemrtiere ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
In bottle*- 25c, SOc • M R 
aad $1.00. • G H 
K H K I i K l 
I c t l y Hijfb G r a d e N i c k e l C l f a r 
